Abstract: With an increasingly competitive global market, understanding consumer emotional response to products can provide a different perspective to identify drivers of consumer food choice behaviour beyond traditional hedonic measurement. This study investigated how two taste phenotypes (Thermal taster status (TTS) and PROP taster status (PTS)) impacted liking and emotional response to beers varying in bitterness, carbonation and serving temperature. Volunteers (n = 60, balanced for TTS and PTS) were invited to express their liking and emotional response to 2 commercial beers of contrasting bitterness, presented at two different carbonation levels (commercial carbonation and low carbonation level) and served at two temperatures (cold and ambient). In general, when beers were served at their commercial carbonation level and at a cold temperature, they received higher liking scores and evoked more positive emotions and less negative emotions. Signficant temperature*carbonation interactions were found for liking and some emotion categories. At commercial carbonation levels, cold beer was better liked and evoked more positive emotions than beer served at ambient temperature, but no such temperature effect was observed at the low carbonation level. Although the sample size is relatively small, significant effects for liking were observed for PTS but not TTS, suggesting PTS is a more influential factor regarding liking than TTS. However, thermal tasters (TT) rated 6 out of 10 emotion categories significantly higher for beer than thermal nontasters (TnT), indicating emotional response may be more sensitive to capture the differences across taste phenotypes than liking, and that TT show increased negative emotions to beer in general. PROP supertasters (ST) rated some emotion categories significantly higher than non-tasters (NT) and, in contrast to TTS these were the more positive emotions, such as excited and content. This is the first study to report an impact of both TTS and PTS on emotional response. Furthermore, this study observed significant relative effects of TTS and PTS on emotional response, where the effect of PTS was more pronounced in TnT. This highlights the importance of investigating the combined effects of different phenotypes on consumer response representing the reality of different consumer segments. With an increasingly competitive global market, understanding consumer emotional 16 response to products can provide a different perspective to identify drivers of consumer 17 food choice behaviour beyond traditional hedonic measurement. This study investigated 18 how two taste phenotypes (Thermal taster status (TTS) and PROP taster status (PTS)) 19 impacted liking and emotional response to beers varying in bitterness, carbonation and 20 serving temperature. Volunteers (n = 60, balanced for TTS and PTS) were invited to 21 express their liking and emotional response to 2 commercial beers of contrasting 22 bitterness, presented at two different carbonation levels (commercial carbonation and 23 low carbonation level) and served at two temperatures (cold and ambient). In general, 24 when beers were served at their commercial carbonation level and at a cold temperature, 25 they received higher liking scores and evoked more positive emotions and less negative 26 emotions. Signficant temperature*carbonation interactions were found for liking and 27 some emotion categories. At commercial carbonation levels, cold beer was better liked 28 and evoked more positive emotions than beer served at ambient temperature, but no 29 such temperature effect was observed at the low carbonation level. Although the sample 30 size is relatively small, significant effects for liking were observed for PTS but not TTS, 31
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suggesting PTS is a more influential factor regarding liking than TTS. However, thermal 32 tasters (TT) rated 6 out of 10 emotion categories significantly higher for beer than 33 thermal non-tasters (TnT), indicating emotional response may be more sensitive to 34 The study of the emotional responses evoked by food and beverage products has grown 53 rapidly over the last decade (Meiselman, 2015) . Emotions can be elicited by the food 54 itself, as well as other factors such as the food experience and memories that are 55 associated with a particular food (King, 2016) . A number of studies have shown that 56 measuring product-oriented emotion can provide additional useful information beyond 57 liking, as emotional items have been shown to be more discriminating than liking on 58 blackcurrant beverages (Ng et al., 2013) , beer (Chaya, Eaton et al., 2015) , spices (King, 59 are more discriminating towards CO 2 levels in carbonated water than TnT. When looking 119 at the impact of TTS on overall liking of beer, wine and a range of food items, TT had an 120 overall increased intensity perception to oral sensations elicited by beer, wine and food 121 items that were predominantly bitter, however this did not translate into differences in 122 overall liking (Pickering, age but known to differ predominantly in terms of instrumental (International Bitter Unit 220 (IBU)) and sensory bitterness (Meilgaard et al.,1982) were chosen for this study. Most 221 beers score between 0 and 10 for bitterness on this sensory scale. P1 was a very bitter 222 lager beer (IBU: 39, Bitter score: 7), whereas P2 was a mild lager beer low in bitterness 223 (IBU: 7, Bitter score: 3) . P1 had an ABV of 4.4, and P2 an ABV of 224 4.7. Bitterness was the major overriding sensory difference between the two beers butP1 was also rated to have more body, and a higher hoppy flavour and astringent 226 aftertaste by a commercial beer panel. 227
The two beers were each served at two temperatures: cold (4±2 ºC) -the 228 recommended serving temperature for these lager beers, and ambient, representing the 229 higher temperatures that lagers may reach (19±2ºC) in warmer climates (Dorado et al., 230 2016); and two carbonation levels (their commercial carbonation level (P1 = 2.5vol , P2 231 = 2.7vol) and a perceivably lower carbonation level). This gave a total of 8 beer samples, 232 as illustrated in Table 1 . Beers were provided by SABMiller plc (Woking, UK) and stored 233 in the refrigerator (4 ± 2ºC) until use. 234
To obtain the different carbonation levels, low carbonation was achieved by preparing 235 the lagers two and half hours before each testing session, and pouring them into a 236 beaker with a stirrer and stirring for an hour. The commercial carbonation level samples 237 were opened and poured into containers with a closed screw cap and served within 2 238 hours. Ambient beers were left in the kitchen (19±2 ºC) for at least an hour before 239 tasting, and cold beers (4±2 ºC) were served 3 minutes after being taken from a 240 or P2 in a session. In the first session, half of the participants evaluated P1, and half 263 evaluated P2. Beer samples were served monadically and followed a randomised 264 balanced design. The dummy sample was always evaluated first . 265
For each sample, participants were instructed to drink half of the sample first and rate 266 how much they liked the beer sample using a Labelled Affective Magnitude (LAM) scale 267 (Schutz & Cardello, 2001) . Following the liking ratings, participants were instructed to 268 drink the remaining sample and rate how intensely they felt for each of the emotion 269 Table 3 Figure 3 , at the commercial carbonation 300 level, cold beer was significantly more preferred than ambient beer, whereas at the low 301 carbonation level, no significant difference was found. In fact both low carbonation beers 302 (cold and ambient) were significantly less liked than the beers at the commercial level of 303 carbonation (cold and ambient). 304
Overall no significant differences between the two types of beer were observed in any of 305 the emotion categories (p>0.05) ( Table 3) . A significant temperature effect was found 306 for four of the emotion categories and approached significance for a further four emotion 307 categories (p≤0.1). As shown in Figure 4a , cold temperature evoked significantly higher 308 content and excited, and less disconfirmed and disgusted emotions than ambient 309 temperature. Approaching significance(p<0.1), ambient temperature evoked more 310 underwhelmed, shocked, bored, and less tame/safe than cold temperature. 311
There was a significant effect of carbonation on all the emotion categories (p≤0.05). 312
The commercial carbonation level evoked significantly higher ratings for content, excited, 313 tame/safe, nostalgic and curious and lower ratings for underwhelmed, shocked, bored, 314 disconfirmed and disgusted emotions than low carbonation level (Figure 4b) . 315
Significant temperature and carbonation interactions were observed for content, excited, 316 shocked and disconfirmed (p≤0.05) ( Figure 5 ). Tukey post hoc tests revealed that at low 317 carbonation level, no significant differences between ambient and cold temperatures 318 were observed, whereas at commercial carbonation level, cold temperature evoked 319 significantly more excited and content and significantly less shocked and disconfirmed 320 feelings than ambient temperature. 321
The impact of TTS and PTS on liking and emotional response 322
No significant difference across TTS (p=0.23) was observed for liking. For PTS, a 323 significant effect was observed (p=0.001) (Table 4) , where liking was significantly 324 greater for ST (mean liking of 52.3) and MT (mean liking of 50.9), than for NT (mean 325 liking of 45.6) ( Figure 6 ). There was no significant interaction between TTS*PTS for 326 liking (p=0.48). 327
When looking at the impact of TTS on emotional response, there was a significant TTS 328 effect for six out of ten emotional categories (p≤0.05) ( Table 4 ). As illustrated in Figure  329 7a, TT felt significantly more tame/safe, curious, underwhelmed, shocked, bored and 330 disgusted than TnT. 331
For PTS, a significant effect was observed for content, excited and bored (p≤0.05) and 332 the effect approached significance for tame/safe, curious and disgusted (p≤0.1) ( Table  333 4). Tukey's post hoc tests showed that NT felt significantly less content and excited than 334 ST and MT, and more bored than ST (Figure 7b ), but no significant differences were 335 observed between ST and MT. 336
Significant interactions between TTS and PTS were observed for four out of ten emotion 337 categories (content, tame/safe, curious and underwhelmed) (p≤0.05) and interactions 338 approached significance for two additional emotion categories (excited and nostalgic) 339 are most accepted at the condition that the food is normally served. Lager beers are 356 commonly served carbonated and at a cold temperature, thus it was not surprising to 357 find that the cold and commercial carbonated beers were preferred over the other two 358 beers served at ambient and low carbonated levels. Despite large differences in the 359 bitterness of the two products this does not appear to have affected consumer response 360 to a significant degree and it could be that consumers are willing to accept a broader 361 range of bitterness when it is optimised for the product. It is acknowledged that 362 changing the traditional way in which the products are normally served via the 363 experimental conditions may have affected the samples in other ways (Bartoshuk, 364 Rennert et al. 1982) and, as the sensory characteristics of the beer products were not 365 monitored in this study, this presents a limitation. 366
Furthermore, emotional response was aligned with hedonic ratings; when a greater liking 367 score was given, increased positive emotions and decreased negative emotions were 368 generally observed. For example, both cold beer and commercial carbonation level 369 samples were more preferred, and evoked more positive emotions and less negative 370 emotions than ambient and low carbonation beer samples respectively. It should be 371 noted that in a previous study King et al. (2013) found that the position of the liking 372 question altered the emotional response in that if liking was asked before, emotional 373 response increased, and if liking asked after, the emotional response was often lower. 374
Although any order effect will have affected all products in a similar way, it is 375 acknowledged that in general the emotional responses may be higher than if the liking 376 question had been asked last. 377
Interestingly, significant temperature and carbonation interactions on both liking and 378 emotional response were observed in this study. The impact of temperature was bigger 379 at commercial carbonation than at low carbonation, which suggested that serving beer at 380 ambient temperature has a detrimental effect at commercial carbonation level, perhaps 381 because consumers may be more excited about the carbonated product in the first place, 382 whereas serving low carbonated beer does not excite consumers and therefore did not 383 impact how they feel about the products any further. To date, there is limited literature 384 looking into the relationship between serving temperature and carbonation on 385 liking/emotional response. Green (1992) has investigated the impact of carbonation and 386 temperature on perceived intensity of irritation. They found a significant temperature 387 effect at high carbonation levels, but not at low carbonation levels (Green, 1992) . Although the sensory profile of the beers was not collected in this study, the sensory 392 properties that were altered by these two factors (carbonation and temperature) are 393 very likely to affect emotional response as previously reported ; 394 Eaton, 2015) . The data here suggests that when lager is served at 395 a cold temperature, which it is traditionally served at, it is particularly important for beer 396 manufactures to ensure consistent optimal carbonation levels to elicit positive emotions 397 during drinking experience. However, in this study no significant differences were observed in liking between TT and 411
TnT which is in agreement with a previous study with beer ( What is particularly interesting in this research is that unlike the liking data, a significant 415 TTS effect was found for six out of ten emotion categories, where TT felt more tame/safe, 416 curious, underwhelmed, shocked, bored, disconfirmed and disgusted than TnT when 417 drinking beer and, interestingly, it seems the impact of TTS is larger on the negative 418 concerned. This is the first study that looked into the effect of TTS on emotional 425 response, and suggests that emotional response may be a more sensitive approach to 426 capture the differences across the TTS taste phenotype than liking. PTS was shown to have more impact on liking than TTS as significant effects were only 488 found for the former. However, differences in emotional response to beer according to 489 TTS were observed in this study, where TT rated beer significantly higher for eliciting 490 tame/safe, curious, underwhelmed, shocked, bored, and disgusted emotions than TnT. 491 This indicates that emotional response measurement might be a more sensitive way to 492 gain insights into the impact of taste phenotypes on beverage acceptability. This was 493 also observed for PTS where ST rated beer higher for content, excited, and lower for 494 bored than NT. This is the first study to show that PTS and TTS effect emotional 495 responses evoked by beer. In addition, this study also highlighted significant relative 496 effects of PTS and TTS on emotional response, where the effect of PTS is more apparent 497 in TnT, and warrants further investigation. This study clearly shows that both TTS and 498 
